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LOVE IS IN THE AIR!
Top Romantic Things to See & Do SEAside This Valentine’s Day
At Ventura Harbor Village
Sure, you can play it safe with the typical dozen red roses or store-bought confections, but why not
celebrate a romantic experience instead at Ventura Harbor Village off of scenic Highway 101 where you
can embrace all the senses SEAside on Valentine’s Day and throughout February with the one you love?
From romantic waterfront restaurants with stunning sunsets, a bevy of coastal attractions, and a host of
retails shops with one-of-a-kind finds and more, we’ve got love covered!
www.VenturaHarborVillage.com
If you have a sweet tooth, enter the romantic holiday bundle of SWEETNESS via a Sweetheart
Valentine’s Day Giveaway. For details on how to win prizes from the Harbor’s top sweet treat
retailers, including Top This Chocolate, Coastal Cone Ice Cream, Fratelli’s Pizza and Brew (heart shaped
pizza) , and Le Petit Café & Bakery French pastries, visit:
https://www.venturaharborvillage.com/sweetheart-valentines-day-giveaway/
As part of your seaside visit on Friday, February 14 or Saturday, February 15 from Noon -3 PM, you can
also write a special message of SEASIDE LOVE on a complimentary Ventura Harbor Village postcard
(postage paid), snap a photo at our Seaside Love selfie station, and enjoy live music by guitarist Kenny
Devoe on the Seaside Promenade Stage.
What’s more, say” I Love You” than unique Valentine’s events, offers, cruises, sales, and activities
waterfront at Ventura Harbor Village.
WATCH SPARKS FLY aboard an Island Packers catamaran and take to the sea around Ventura Harbor
and Keys with the Valentine’s Day Harbor Cruise on Friday, February 14th 6:00pm-7:15pm. $27 Adults,
$24 Seniors.

SEARCH FOR THE KEY TO YOUR HEART with The Ultimate Escape Rooms experience. Book 2 tickets for
Friday, February 14th for only $50.00! Bring your valentine to play – can you escape together? Use code
“BeMyValentine” when booking on the website.
INDULGE IN CHOCOLATE SENSATIONS and customize your own chocolate on Valentine’s Night and have
a romantic chocolate experience at Top This Chocolate. Or, better yet: grab a Valentine’s Day Special
for your sweetheart which includes a box of 24 chocolate squares, name bar, and a box of chocolate
covered Oreos for $50.
TAKE ART TO HEART and experience a LOVE LOCAL ART STROLL at Ventura Potter’s Guild Gallery who
is partnering with Mermaid Gallery and Harbor Village Gallery & Gifts for this special event. The
Potters’ Guild will have an exhibit outside their gallery, as well as artist demonstrations between 1-4
p.m. both Saturday & Sunday (Feb 8 & 9) and 1 - 4 pm on Friday February 14 from 1- 4 pm. Plus –
complimentary sweet treats for customers while supplies last!
MEET THE LOVE GODESS OF THE SEA at Mermaid Gallery and enjoy enjoy complimentary refreshments
& treats (Open-House style)! On February 14, there will be an Art Demo between 1-4 pm
ENJOY LOVE AT FIRST BITE at Fratellis Pizza & Brew where you can partake in two specials for
Valentine’s Day. The first special is a heart shaped pizza (medium- $15, Large- $20). The second is a
vegetarian “Beyond Beef” lasagna with dessert included (fresh strawberries with chocolate mousse and
a coconut and almond topping $21.95).
TANTILIZE TASTEBUDS and treat your one and only to a romantic repast at The Greek Mediterranean
Steak & Seafood . The seaside favorite restaurant, among both locals and visitors, is rolling out the red
carpet with a special Valentine’s Day menu with seating offered between 4- 10 pm. The special dinner
for 2 is accompanied by a free and unlimited photo booth.
SAVOR A SEASIDE SWEET as part of a romantic dinner for two at Le Petit Cafe, Bakery & Restaurant
where you can enjoy a special dessert for you and your Valentine or pick up delicious French pastries for
loved ones.
BEJEWEL HER WITH BAUBLES at Casa de Regalos where you will uncover lots of specials on sparkling
glass/crystals, and other gift and collectible items for Valentine’s Day.
SURPRISE THE ONE YOU LOVE with Walt Disney Sculptures that are 20% off and select pieces of jewelry
up to 50% off with offers valid February 14-16, 2020 at the Treasure Cove.
SUPPORT THE ARTS WITH A HEART at Harbor Village Gallery & Gifts’s “Hearts for the Arts Promotion!”
Buy a “heart” and support the “Arts.” Also, discover an array of artisan finds for Valentine’s Day gifts.

EMBRACE MIND, BODY & SOUL at Lemon & Lei and be sure to stop by to purchase bath/body items
from the new Valentine’s collection, including love spell soap cupcakes and cakes, sweet heart soap,
Valentine’s Day gift boxes, and candy heart bath bombs. Plus, enjoy 10% off store-wide after
Valentine’s Day during Presidents Day Weekend!
TAKE THE PLUNGE at Ventura Dive & Sport where you can learn how to dive together. While you are
there, check out the shop’s Yeti coolers which are 25% off during the entire month of February!
FALL HEAD OVER HEELS at the fashion-forward Ana’s Boutique where you can purchase beautifully
leather-crafted woman’s shoes and sandals from famous brands such as Baldowski and Paso n Paso. The
shop also highlights custom-made jewelry with one-of-a-kind pieces crafted with gems and stones by an
artist in Poland.
Visit Venturaharborvillage.com for full Event & Live Music happenings all President’s Day weekend!
SEA you seaside!

